## Transfer Success Action Plan – My final Spring Semester before transfer

### January
- Update CSU applications, if requested (e.g., San Diego State, CSU Long Beach, etc)
- Update UC application with Fall grades and Spring in-progress courses
- Request official transcripts with Fall Grades (if required)
- Start working on your FAFSA Application, Cal-Grant Verification, and SBCC Scholarship Application (March 2nd Application Deadline)
- Review information for applying to private and out-of-state universities on the Transfer Center’s "Applying to Universities" webpages [http://www.sbcc.edu/transfercenter/Applying_to_University.php](http://www.sbcc.edu/transfercenter/Applying_to_University.php)
- Submit applications for California private and out-of-state universities

### February
- Meet with a counselor to verify completion of Associate Degree for Transfer (ADT)
- Start working on your FAFSA Application, Cal-Grant Verification, and SBCC Scholarship Application (March 2nd Application Deadline)
- Submit applications for California private and out-of-state universities

### March
- Start receiving admission decisions from UC and CSU campuses
- March 2nd deadline for FAFSA Application, Cal-Grant Verification, SBCC Scholarship Application, and California Dream Application deadline
- Confirm your ADT verification has been received by your CSU campuses (Verification Deadline: March 15th)
- Submit applications for California private and out-of-state universities
- Review information for “I’m Admitted, Now What?” on Transfer Center website [http://www.sbcc.edu/transfercenter/Im_Admitted_Now_What.php](http://www.sbcc.edu/transfercenter/Im_Admitted_Now_What.php)

### April
- Continue receiving admission decisions from CSU and UC campuses
- Submit applications for California private and out-of-state universities
- Review information for “I’m Not Admitted, Now What?” on Transfer Center website [http://www.sbcc.edu/transfercenter/What_Not_Admitted.php](http://www.sbcc.edu/transfercenter/What_Not_Admitted.php)

### May
- Submit IGETC or CSU General Education Certification Request to the Transfer Center (SS 140)
- Submit CSU Intent to Register (May 1st deadline)
- Request Final Official Transcript with Spring grades sent to the university you will be attending (UC deadline is July 1st)

### June
- Submit UC Intent to Register by June 1st
- Request Final Official Transcript with Spring grades sent to the university you will be attending (UC deadline is July 1st)
- Request IGETC or CSU Certification sent to university you will be attending (UC deadline is July 15th)
- Sign up to attend the university’s New Transfer Student Orientation